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Ocean Literacy through art: 
a partnership between art educators and marine scientists
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Marine Art
during free-choice extramural art academy
• enhancing ocean knowledge, observation and curiosity by a creative process
• unique C O ~O peratÍO n between 3 partners:
Creativity, Art
Academy for Visual Arts o f Ghent
Marine science Co-ordination
Ghent University - Marine@ UGent Flanders M arine Institute
I 24 research units VLIZ
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*  • make ocean sc ie ncê p l|§ f:m arine4now ledge a p p r o a c h a b l e  to^people previously disconnected to  It
• enhance n e w  p e r s p e c t i v e s  to  look at the marine environm ent 
' i á *  engage e X p e r i IY16 n t3 I  le a r n in g  through C re a t iv e  in te r a c t io n  -A¡ih the scientific proce.,. and content
by giving a personal meaning t o - ^ ^ & e  information art students become O C eail l i t e r a t e  p a r t ic ip a n ts
: • build bridges between marine researchers & art students, both need good observation, curiosity, creativity and in tu ition
• a ttract an even Wider audience to  marine research by means o f the art exhibition
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